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Three Fine Games. Kuykendai. g, Giboau
Craven.,,,, , . G... .Olseu

Choroaa Victorious in Every EL vent, Logan2)

Fouls thrown by Burt one out of eight
Chemawa 12 Monmouth 7, chances; Henry two out of three.

Last Friday evening our; girls defeat- - The Monmouths received their first
cd the girls from the Monmouth Normal defeat this yeav in the above game,
bv a score of 12 to .7. It was a very fast
game, though a little rough at times, double-heade- r game.

Our girls outplayed them, but neither Chemawa, Or., Feb. 1. The boys and
team showed much team work, The girls' basketball teams of Albany High
lir&thalf ended with the score 6 to 5 in wero defeated at the hands of the lads
favor of Monmouth, but should have and lassies of Chemawa on last Saturday
been 4 to 5 in favor of Chemawa. The ' afternoon.
time-keepe- taking about 15 seconds The girls' game was pulled off first,
after time to blow-- the whistle and then In the first half our girls threw four field
the ball was in the air and a goal made goals while the Albany team were un- -

hy Monmouth was awarded by the re- - able to score except from one try at goal
feree. from the foul line, which they made.

'In .the peeonii half our girls outplayed In the second half the Albany girls seem- -

them and added 7 points to the score, ed to have the best of the game, scoring
while Monmouth scored from a foul, two field goals while our girls were un- -

Hfteen and twenty minute halves were able to add to their score. Fifteen and
played, Officials: Ueferee. Craven of twenty-minut- e halves were played.
Monmouth; Umpire, Teabo of Che- - The line-u- p was as follows:

mawn, Chemawa Albany High
',, Henry .......... ... ;F. Howard

I he line-u- p follow:was as Jerry..., ,v. F McBride
Monmouth Chemawa Edwards ,0... Eckert

Burt (6). Ir. ........ Henry (2) Gibeau G Bender
Hixen. ... ,.;.F. ..... . : ... Jerry .

Durmhoo C. . . Edwards 4 ('Continued on page 8.)


